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TRESCO.CO.UK

WELCOME TO TRESCO
OPENING TIMES VARY ACCORDING TO SEASON. PLEASE SEE TRESCO.CO.UK FOR DETAILS

EATING

ENJOYING

THE NEW INN

BIKE HIRE SHED

Our traditional island inn, offering all day dining
and drinking inspired by the changing seasons
of land and sea. Prop up the Driftwood Bar,
gather around a table in the wreck woodlined snug, soak up the sun on the terrace,
or enjoy a relaxed evening in the Pavilion.

With miles of quiet roads and empty
lanes to explore, what better way to
explore Tresco? Call on Graham in our
bike hire shop next to Tresco Stores and
head off for an island exploration.

01720 423006 | tresco.co.uk /newinn

01720 422849 | tresco.co.uk /bikehire

01720 424108 | tresco.co.uk /garden

A glorious 19th century garden, centred
around the ruins of a Benedictine Abbey
and home to 20,000 plants from more
than 80 countries, from Brazil to New
Zealand and Burma to South Africa. There’s
also the Valhalla figurehead museum and
an excellent Garden Café and shop.

01720 424849 | tresco.co.uk /ruin

Tresco’s wonderfully laid-back vibe
meets modern, Mediterranean-inspired
beachfront dining at lunch and dinner. At
the heart of the restaurant - and menu - is
the wood-fired oven, baking our famous
pizzas, sharing boards and breads.

TRESCO ISLAND SPA

01720 424075 | tresco.co.uk /spa

From everyday essentials to the gourmet, with
all you need for your picnic hamper or cottage
cupboards. We stock everything from storebaked bread and Cornish fish; to an excellent
selection of wines, including chilled bottles
perfect for sipping on Tresco’s silver sands.

01720 422569 | tresco.co.uk /lucytania

01720 422849 | tresco.co.uk

Tresco Boat Services offer a variety of daytrips,
wildlife tours and other pleasure trips across
the archipelago. For daily boat times and
weekly schedules, see tresco.co.uk /boats

01720 422806 | tresco.co.uk /stores

LUCY-TANIA BOUTIQUE

ISLAND OFFICE

01720 423373 | tresco.co.uk /boats

TRESCO STORES

A must-see for any art lover visiting the Isles
of Scilly, this converted boatshed features
some of Cornwall’s finest art, as well as
work from sculptors, potters, glass blowers
and jewellers. There’s also an excellent
selection of giftware inspired by the islands.

INFORMATION
TRESCO BOAT SERVICES

On the fringes of the Abbey Garden, the
perfect place to relax, unwind and watch
the world - or the Red Squirrels - go by!
The café serves drinks, light bites, cakes
and cream teas throughout the day.

GALLERY TRESCO

Tresco’s island-inspired boutique, LucyTania showcases a carefully curated
selection of clothing and giftware by
sustainable, eco-conscious brands.

THE RUIN BEACH CAFÉ

01720 424108 | tresco.co.uk /garden-cafe

Hire a sailing dinghy, dayboat, kayak or
stand-up paddleboard and set off to
explore the crystal clear waters and
deserted islands of the archipelago, or
embark on a fully certificated course.

01720 424925 | tresco.co.uk /gallery

ABBEY GARDEN & CAFÉ

THE GARDEN CAFÉ

THE SAILING CENTRE

01720 424919 | sailingscilly.com

Complementing Tresco’s natural tonic, our
beautifully appointed Spa – the only one on
Scilly – offers an indoor pool, Jacuzzi, steam
room, sauna and gym. The ultimate indulgence,
Ila spa treatments are also available, ranging
from a simple pedicure to a full body wrap.

Our friendly island office team all live here, so
their specialist subject is Tresco! Pop in if you
need any information on the island, including
details of our holiday accommodation to rent.

TRANSPORT
In common with the other off-islands, there is
no public transport on the island. Our transport
shuttles are for guests arriving and departing
their accommodation on Tresco. Bicycles,
pushchairs and wheelchairs are available for
hire from The Bike Shed in Smith Square.

EVENTS & EXPERIENCES
tresco.co.uk /events

Our events calendar is all about extraordinary
experiences in exceptional locations - from
live music to the low tide event; garden
tours to G&T nights and so much more.
Find out what’s on during your stay - or
plan your trip around our calendar...

